Meeting was called to order at 5:00 pm

Pledge was recited and minutes were read and accepted

Old Business

- Update of Yuri night meeting from Paul—they are working on getting donations and help with set up
- Update on comedian from Tuesday night from all who went

New Business

- New Senators Jesse Majeres and Cody Brunk came to introduce themselves. They were accepted and sworn into Student Senate.
- Ashley M, Dylan, and Britton will be in a committee to work on a plaque for former golden “N” recipients.
- Amanda Johnson might have a copy of the paper out this week
- Career center is having a job fair on Feb 15th—possibility of putting this in the paper
- If anybody has ideas to put into the paper contact Amanda or Derek.
- Intramurals starts basketball soon will volleyball and then softball to follow
- Program has talent show on Feb 3rd with many other shows to follow
- By laws need to be updated
- Senate dance is tentatively scheduled for April 15th
- Trevor, Ashley M, Ashley V, Derek, Dylan, Destany, and Britton will be on a committee for the dance.
- We are ordering a jacket for Jerry Viess and possibly a t-shirt
- We also need to form a committee to take care of the lawn he has been doing.
- BOR meeting of March 3rd and 4th in Helena, so be sure to mark your calendars

Trevor moved to adjourn the meeting

Ashley M 2nd and meeting was adjourned at 5:58pm